CHAMPLIN PARK BANDS
June 2022
The parade season is fast approaching, and we are looking for parent chaperones. Chaperones are vital to making the
parade season a success. They are responsible for overseeing the students on the bus, helping with uniforms, moving
the band and their equipment to and from each parade, walking along the parade route with the band, and rehydrating
the band with Gatorade after the parade. Can only make one? No problem. All training is provided! We typically need 8
parent chaperones for each parade. Please scan the QR below to check out the sign up. Becoming a parent chaperone is
a great way to meet the students and connect with other parents. We hope to see you at one of the parades this
summer! Contact Jody Mikkelson at cpba.chaperone@gmail.com with questions!

SUMMER CALENDAR

VOLUNTEER SIGN UP

BAND ASSOCIATION
Upcoming Meetings:
June 21

7:00pm, Band Room
NOTES FROM THE BAND ASSOCIATION
The Champlin Park Band Association would like to take a minute to thank
all the Seniors that have invested countless hours in the Champlin Park
Band program throughout their time at the school. Without your devotion
to this program, the music and performances, and your mentorship and
friendship to younger students our program could not survive. Band builds
character, independence, confidence, and integrity. These are all
transferable skills that you can apply to the rest of your life. As you leave
here, we hope you can reflect on your times in the band program and
reminisce on the experience with excitement and positivity and know that
you were a part of something great. It has been a pleasure to watch you
grow and mature into adults that will go on to do great things. We feel
blessed to have been a part of your journey.
Nick Martini, President, Champlin Park Band Association, cpba.pres@gmail.com

(Zoom Link Available)
All are welcome and
encouraged to attend!
OPEN BOARD POSITIONS:
*Vice President
*Concessions Supply Manager

